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WOUHDUPBYPKOXY.

Chairman Springer Treated to an
Unusual Oration in the House.

KOT ABLE TO DELIVER HIS SPEECH.

It Is Bead for Dim by the Younsr Orator,
Bryan, of Nebraska.

DISORDER DURING THE DISCUSSION

i Washington, April 4. It is not often
that it falls to tbe lot of man to receive the
generous oration that the House of Repre-
sentatives to-d- extended to Hon. "William
M. Springer, of Illinois, Chairman of the
Wavs and Means Committee. The welcome
which greeted this man who has been so
near the jaws of death was all the more
significant because it was a
one. It was the welcome which friend ex-

tends to friend, and in the hearty hand-
clasps that greeted the distinguished
Illinoisian, there was nil that thankful
sympathy and emotion that only the shadow
of death conld call forth.

The announcement that Chairman
Springer would close the tariff discussion in
favor of his free wool bill was a surprise to
all who did not know the indomitable de-

termination of the man, and as a result the
galleries were well crowded. A little after
12 the Cougrcssman entered his committee
room, and was there received by his col-

leagues of the Ways and Means Committee.
In the lappel o his coat was the

carnation which has long been the dis-

tinctive color of the Congressman's bouton-nicr- e,

and by his side was the devoted wife
companion and nurse

through all his severe illness.
An Era or Carnations and Good TTI1I.

- Shortly before his appearance in tbe
House some friend, as a delicate compli
ment to the Illinois leader, distributed
several scores of carnations throughout the
House. Almost instantly a carnation was
Feen in the buttonhole ot nearly ever mem-
ber on the Democratic side, and when

Hopkius Smith and various other
Republican members ceneronly followea
the example and donned the favorite odors

r. Springer, the era of good leelinrr had
reached its zenith.

The deslc of the Illinois Consrcsman,
which had bwn unoccupied for lx weeks,
was beautilully decorated with bouquets of
carnations, rocs nn uiige cauuo anu mo
surrounding seat were' mostly occupied by
Democratic members of the Ways and
Mcam Committee.

It was a lew minutes alter 2 o'clock when
the House resolved itself into the Committee
of the Whole and Representative Blount, of
Gporjria, was called to the Chair. There was
a slight pause as the House waited lor the

. orator of the day, and every eye was turned
toward the entrance at the riht of the
Speaker's desk. At the first siirht of Mr.
Springer, who entered the hall resting
linhtlj-- on the arm of Congressman Brvan.
his eloquent young lieutenant of the Ways
and Means Committee, the House burst into
one great spontaneous roar or applause.
The applause only deepened when Chairman
Blount turned with a welcoming smile to
the sick man, and as Congressman Springer
rooun ted the three steps of the rostrum and
grasped the hand easerlv extended bv the
Clminuan or the Committee of the Whole
the ovation reached its climax.

Fnlitics Entirely Forsott-- n for Awhile.
It is not often that the business of the

House of Representatives is suspended for
ten minutes to do homage or pay respect to
a living statesman, but that was done
As Sir. Springer took his seat the applause
began to subside, and then the members
commenced to file up the aisle to grasp him
by the hand and welcome him to the House.
Politics was forgotten for a few brief
minutes, and as Congressmen Dingley, Bur-
rows, Hopkins and other vlgoibus

of the Republican side crossed
over and were followed by dozens of their
colleagues the smile of the Illinois leader
was slightly dimmed by misty tears of
gratitude as ho grasped their extended
hands. During this reception the clerks
stood idle, and the Chairman pro tempore
awaited the moment that the convalescent
leader express a desire to speak.

"Mr. Chairman," said Mr. Springer, when
order was once more resumed, "I had hoped
to be able on this occasion to make some ex-
tended remarks on the pending bill, but the
condition of my health Is such that I am ad-
monished I cinnot do so. I have prepared a
brief statement, however, which I will ask
my distinguished friend from Nebraska, Mr.
Bryan, to rend for me."

.Another burt of applause followed theso
few ords of Mr. Sprin'-er- , which were clear
and distinct, hut not in that strong tone
which characterize his utterances in health.
The eloquent young Xebrakan sitting next
to the Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee then reaa the closing speech of
the Illinois tariff reformer. Among ttie most
Important paragiaphs of the statement were
the following:

Mr. Springer' Main Arguments.
, "In the report of the Committee of Ways
and Means, which I had the honor to submit
through the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.
McMillin) on Mirch 1, 1S92, to accompany
the bill H. R. 6,077, to place wool on the fiee
list and to reduce the duties on woolen
goods, the following statement appear-- :

'"Your committee requested the Bureau
of Statistics to furnish it with a statement
showing the prices of wool of the same
quality in the United States and Europe
Irom 1866 to this time. The Bureau of Statis
tics retened the matter to S. X. D. Xorth.
the Secretary of the National Association of
Wood Manutacturers at Ronton, Mass , and
the special agent of the Census Office In
charge of statisticsof woolen manuiactuiers.
Mr. North procured the statement desired
from a firm of wool meichants In Boston
which Is everywhere recognized as authen-
tic in matters of this kind. The letters of
Mr. North and the statement referred to are
ptiuitslieu in the appendix to this report.'

Mr. orth. in transmitting this state
ment, explained that, in order to Institute
comparisons between the prices of wool in
the United States and In Great Britain, tho
Ohio medium washed wool has been agreed
upon by those in the trade as tho crade of
wool correspondins to the Port Philip fleece,
an Australian wool of substantially the
same quality. Mr. North also explains that
the Boston prices of the Ohio wool are
given In currency from 1866 to 1879, when
specie p.ivments were resumed in the United
States. The English prices are all In gold.
For tho purposes of comparison the Boston
prices should also be stated in gold. The
premium on gold in 1866 was such that acurrency dollar was only worth 71 cents,
and steadily declined until 1S79, when specie
payments were resumed. To the table, as
given by Mr. North, has been added a col-
umn giving the gold values of the American
wool from 1806 to 1S78, inclusive.

Little Difference in the Price.
"It will be seen by reference to this table

that the London and Boston prices of these
grades of wool varied but little from year to
year down to and including 1890. The sta
tistics for 1891 have not yet been furnished.
It will appear that there were times when
the London piices were greater than those
in the United States; but a general average
would snow little difference between theBoston and London prices. As these prices
are based on washed wool, the dutv on for-
eign wool would be 22 cents a pound, and ifthat amount of dnty furnished protection to
that extent to the American wool grower,
this grade of American wool ought to be
worth 22 cents a pound more in the United
States than the same grade of wool In Lon-
don. Instead of this, however, omitting the
unusual years of 1871' and 1872, in which
prices were unnaturally affected by wild
speculation, we find that the American w ool
for the remaining 23 years averages a little
less in price than the foreign wool. This
fact shows that the American wool growers
do not receive any increase whatever In the
prices of their wool by reason or the tariffon foreign wools.

"This Jail ure of protection to protect the
wool gron ers may be explained by calling
attention to the conditions of wool manu-
facture in the United States. Wool uianu-lacturer- s,

as a rule, do not manufacture
goods until they receive orders. This pre-
caution Is necessary in order to guard
against The orders indi-
cate bthe quality of the zoods desired by
American consumers lor the ensuing season.
These qualities of goods can" be produced
only by tbe admixture of foreign wools with
native wools, and by combining with these
whatever of cotton, shoddy and other adul-
terants may be used to advantage.

Confined to a Limited Market.
"The manufacturer, then, first determines

the amount of foreign wool required, the
amount of cotton, shoddy and other adul-
terants that may be used to advantage, and
the amount of domestic wools which will be
required to complete the component parts
of his orders. The domestic wool, therefore,

i'

Is confined to a limited market. Its only
purchasers are American manufacturers.
They purchase onlv what they can uo to ad--"
vantage. The remalndefls left In tbe mar.
ketorin the handsof the, producers, and If
there Is a large yield, prices must of neces-
sity be depressed.

'As the American producer ot wool can-
not sell abroad at a profit, he must await
the pleasure of the woolen manufacturers,
who are his sole, patrons, and take such
prices as rndy be fixed in the home market
which prices will always be determined by
the demand and supply. A mild winter. for
instance, which would cause a falling off of
consumption, would tend to depress the
prices of woolen goods, and consequently
the prices of wool. There are many con-
tingencies which affect prices of all kinds,
but as a rule they are governed by the Inex-
orable law of supply aiid demand. If there
be a larce suDnlr of American wool In the
.American market, and a small demand, j

prices win do lower: it mere is a
small supply and large demand, prices
will be hlih. A hisrh protective
tariff on wool has the- - direct effect of
limiting the demand for American wools,
for the reason that under .such tariffs neither
domestic wools nor domestic manufactures
of wool can be exnorted and sold at a nroflt:
and tliat amount only or domostlc wool will
be purchased and consumed which will be
required to mix with the foreign wool
which must be used to produce the re-
quired quality and quantity of goods to sup-
ply the home market.

One the Complement of the. Other.
"Thus it will be seen that the foreign wool

used in this country by manufacturers does
not come into competition with domestic
wool. The one is the complement of the
other, j ust as the wood and Iron in vehicles
are complements of each other, a given
amount of each belnsr required to complete
the finished product. That which must com-
pete with domestic wool Is shoddy, every
pound of which, used in the manufacture of
woolen goods, displaces one pound of
scoured wool and three pounds of h ool in
the mease.

"The passage of the pending bill will cause
increased consnmptlon of woolen good3.
Such an increase in the consumption of
woolen goods would, doring the first year
after its passage, cause a demand for 697
more woolen establishments, and cause tbe
271 establishments which wore Idle during
1899 to be started up again. It will demand
an increase of capital in such establishments
to tho amount oi $71,000,000; an Incroiso In
materials to bo used to the amount or $43,000,-00- 0

in the piodnct of woolen goods; a demand
for 61,000.008 pounds more of domestic wool,
and lor i7.OOO.O0O more ot foreign wool. It
win give employment in woolen lactones to
32,000 more hands, and will increase the
amount of wages to be paid to such hands to
the amount of $18,000,000. With increased
demand for wool, prices of wool will

and with increased demand for labor,
wages will also increase.

"Pass this bill and thousands of feet here-
tofore bare, and thousands of limbs hereto-lor- e

naked will be clothed In suitable gar-
ments, and the condition of all the 'people
wlli.be Improved. Those who favor Its pas-
sage may be assured that they have done
something to promote tho general weal,
something 'to scatter plenty o'er a smiling
land.' "

Too Much "Racket for Debate.
Tho SDeech of Mr. Springer, thus delivered

by proxy, was warmly applauded, and tho
general debate being closed, the committee
took up the bill by paragraphs for amend-
ment and discussion under the live-minu-

rule.
Mr. Burrows of Michigan, moved to strike

out from the first paragraph the provision
which places "all wools" on the fice list.
He read a communication from
denying that any such Interpretation could
be placed upon ills first communication as
had been placed upon it by tho report of the
majority ot the Committee ou Ways and
Means.

There was an unusually large number of
members In attendance, but they paid little
or no attention to the debate. The confa-sio- n

was very great so great, in tact, that
at one time Mr. Burrows suggested that the
committee llso and the House adjourn in
order to enable membeis to' carry on their
conveisation without being interrupted by
the speaker. '

Without taking a vote upon Mr. Burrows'
amendment the committee rose and tho
House adjourned. a

ROOMS to let In desirable locations, ad-
vertised In Wednesday's DISPATCH.
Watch for them in the Cent-a-Wo- rd Col- -
amn.

IN 1850 "Brown's Bronchial Troches" were In-
troduced, and their success ns a cure for Colds,
Coughs Astlnna, aud Bronchitis has been unpar-
alleled. TTSau

A Close Call.
Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real estate

dealer in this city, narrowly escaped one of
the severest attacks of pneumonia while in
the northern part of the Stat,e during tho re-
cent bllzzaid. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm and a
was so thoroughly chilled that he was un-
able to get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a severe
case of pneumonia or lung fever. Mr.Blaize
sent to the nearest drugstore and got a bot-
tle ot Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy, of
which he had otten heard, and took a num-
ber of large doses. He says the effect was
wondertul aud that in a short time he was 33
breathing quite easily. He kept on taking
the medicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards
his cure us simply wonderful and says he
will never travel again without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remc'dy The (Des
Moines, la.) Saturday Review, bot-
tles for sale by druggists. Trssu

THOSE run BUGS

Groetzlnger Is Selling at 82 SO 'Won't Last
Long.

Thousands of people came to our store last byweek out or cuilo-it- y, not believing that we
could sell fur rugs large enuuzh to cover a
hearth for $2 SO.

The visit made buyers of them, and this
week wo expect to see all their neighbors
coming alter rugs.

We can supply several thousand yet, but
if you want ono don't put off buyinsr.

EOWAED GEOETZ!OER, ,
tusu 027 and 629 Penn avenue. 1

The Happy Easter Time
Is more and more being observed as a gift
giving season. We have collected a beautl-lull-

of
Novelties in Silver,
Daintv things In Flowers,
Bcnutiful Baccarat Glass Vases,
Superb Dresden Goods,

And many 'other dainty, tasty and new
goods. Be snre to see the goods bought for
our Easter opening, at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers,

29 Smtthfiela street

Allegheny Sate Deposit Company.
Persons who have valuables not in "dally

use, snehas Governmeutaud railroad bonds,
jewelry, specie or greenbacks, securities
held by them as executors, trustees orguard-lan- s,

will find It very useful and convenient
to lent a sale in tho fire and burglar proof
vault of the Allegheny Safe Deposit Com-
pany, 112 and 111 Federal street. Safes $5
per year and upward. tt
Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal Celllntrs
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As the .oldest manufacturers
in the country, wo can furnish the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent with
good work, send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. NoitTiiRor & Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

Specialty House . A.
For all kinds of dresses and gowns from
the simple outing dress to tho handsomest
reception creations always on hand. We
are also prepared with our corps of ."killed
fitters to execute all oiders on shortest pos-
sible notice. Materials furnished and esti-
mates

of
given. Mourning orders a "specialty.

Parcels & Jokes,
tts 29 Fifth avenue.

The Stall or Lire,
Bread home-mad- e bread made from tho
Justly celebrated "Lawrence villa Amber"
flour. If your grocer doesn't sell it, call or was
write to the Iroji City Milling Company, and.they will tell you of a grocer in your vicinity the
who does sell it. . tts

Ladles' Waists.
forHandsome Scotch madras waist, perfect

fitting garment, $1 75: French petcale, hand-
some designs, with ruffle front, $1 50.

A. G. Casipbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

At Hendricks & Co.'g,
twoFine photographs reduced. No extra charge

lor groups, cring the children and takeor these low rates. No. 68 Federalstreet, Allegheny; Cabinets, $1. ttsu
BuoiifE Is a chemical preparation- - made to

kill roaches, bcdDngs, etc. It won't cure
rhoumatlsm or dyspepsia, but it certainly 401
does paralyze the bugs. Try it. 25.cents at
all dealers. -

Dok't forget this ia the day of the horso
sale at 810 and 313 Ohio street, Allegheny,
Clenor.Dunkln & Charters.

Abxheth's next auction, .sale of horses Cure
Thursday, Aprll'l,' at 10 o'clock a. ir.- -

DRY AS A; DUST PILE.

Mercer fc McClnrg's Well at Nobles-tow- n

Surprises the Trade.

YESEY'S WELL DOING 20 AN HOUfi.

Zelienople and Harmony Wells Showing Up

for Producers.

H'DOUiLD'S PRODUCTION AWAY UP

The great surprise In the McDonald field
yesterday was the well of Mercer & Mc-Cln-rg

on the SIcMnrray lot. It is located
about 500 feet south of Noblestown and on
a line between Greenlee & Worst's No. I or
their Ho. 2 Marshall lease, and Brown
Brothers and Robison's No. loa the

lease.
It was drilled into the fifth aud is dry.

Every operator who is at all familiar with
the field was willing to gamble that it
would.be a big well, but when it came in
dry, they were all chagrined. There was
not a well in the field which was better lo-

cated and none from which bigger results
were expected. It only proves, however,
that the field is as spotted as a leopard's
skin and that no reliance can be placed on
the territory in general.

"Vesey & Murray's well, on the Marshall
property, is in the filth sand and making
'20 barrels an hour. It is located about 230
leet east of the station. at NcMestown and
probably ."00 feet from the Jolly Oil Com-
pany's well, on the bridge lot The latter
is not making over five barrels an hour.

r It Is Expected In To-Da-

Iserunn & Co.'s No. 1. on the lumber yard
lot, should be in the fifth sand "also
Grcenleo & Forst's No. 1 on the Potter, and
their No. 1 on tho McGradv lot.

In the McCuidy end or tho field Patterson
& Jones' No. 8 on the Kelso farm, and No. 5
on the Shaffer, should bo in tbe last Minil to
day. The Bear CiceK Refining Companv's
well on the Lorain farm is down about 1,000
iecr,

Guffev & Queen's Io. 3 on the Sam Wet-mo- re

farm will :?et tho fifth sand
Zeliexopix The following is a list of

somo of tho wells in this field which are
getting toward the sand:

Cohen & Kahn's No. G, on tho Allen
heirs' larm, is down 400 feet. Fall
& Co.'s No. 5, on tho same property,
Is 1.000 feet deep. Gibson & Co.'s No. 4,
on this farm Is down 900 Ieet. The Island
Oil Company's!ftv2, on tho Wallace farm,
is TOO feet deep. This is their second hole.

Cunningham & Co.'s No. 1, on tho Major
farm, is in'tne sand aud showing for a small
well.

Cohen & Kahn are still fishing for the
tools iu their No. S.

Wells at Zelienople.
Beck Bros, have moved their rig and

started yesterday with their second hole.
Tait & Co. are trying to drill past the tools

in their No. 2 on the Allen heir's farm.
Cohen & Kahn shot their No. 3 witli casing

in and collapsed It. The hole will probably
iiavo to oe pmggeo.

O'Donnell & Co. have pnllcd out and are
going to shoot.their well on the E. T. Mullen
farm.

The Enterprise Oil Company is cleaning
out lis No. 1 on the Kallen larm.

Mar---h & Co. were tubing their No. 6 on the
Mnller farm vestorday.

Pattei son & Co. drilled their No. 3 on the
Troutinnu farm deeper into the sand, and
since then it has been pumping nothing but
water.

Tho No. 2, on the Shrcm farm, belonging to
the same parties, has the water about

and is pumping from 25 to 30 barrels
day.
The McKinnev Oil Co.'s No. 2, on the

Faulkner larm. Is two bits in the sand and
srjraying some oil.

Will Soon Reach the Sand.
Caruthers, Peters & Co's. well on tho Herr

farm located only a short distance from the
McKlnuey Oil Company's well will reach
the sand

The Eastern Oil Company's No. 2 on the
Marsh Bros', farm is making 140 barrels a
day. The Critchlow well Is 10 or 12 feet In
the sand, and is looking like a good well.

Licdecker & Co.'s well, on the Campbell
farm, will probably be light.

Collins & Heaslev'a No. 1, on the Rapper
farm, is in and making from 23 to CO barrels

day.
Henshow & Co.'s No. 5. on tho Barrley

farm, is in and showing for a 13 or 20 barrel
well.

Callert The, Marberger Oil Company's
No. 2 on the John Marberger farm, whioh
has been pumping sinoe last fall and onlv
lnnkinz from three to four ban-el-s a day. has
been increased and is now doing from GO to

ban els a day.
Russell Bros.' No. 4, on the John Martin

farm, has increased from 15 to 33 barrels a
dav.

BRiDanviLLE Kerr, Beardslcy & Co. drilled
their well on the McKeowu farm through
the sixth sand.

It Is dry. It will be a good
gnsser from the fifth sand.

The Forest OU Company's No. 5 J. M.
Gtenn will do 100 barrels a day from the
Gordon, and No. 1 will do 50 barrels from the
same sand.

The McDonald Ganges.
Tho following estimates were submitted

the gaugers of the Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Pipe Line Company.

The production of the field was 28,500,
2,500 more than Saturday. The hourly
rauges were as follows; Matthews'

NO. 3, 25; Jennings, Guffoy & Co.'s llerron
No. 4, 33; Devonian Oil Company's Nos. 1 and
2Bovce, 23; Oakdule Oil Companv's Nos. 2
and 3 Baldwin, 45; Forest Oil Company's No.

M. Wrlsht. 30; No. 1 Jane Stewarr, 50; Rus-
sell, McMullen & Co.'s No. 1 Wetteimcl, 20;
Brown," Roblson 4Co.'s No. lJIcJnarav, 20;
Greenlee i Forst No. 1 National Coal Com-pan-

40; No. 1 McMurrav, 110; production,
2GOO0. Stock in field, 53,000.

The of the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Lino Company from McDonald Satur-
day wero 27,21ti; outside of McDonald, 3,019.
The National Transit runs were 33.884; ship-
ments, 22.303. Southern Pipe Lino ship-
ments, 11,705. New York Transit shipments,
52,203. Eureka shipments, 7,425.

Yesterday's Market Features.
The fact of the close being at the highest

point' was the best feature. A few orders
were Old, but. trading on the whole was
llsht. CTe opening of the May option was
57Kc, highest 57Kc, lowest 57Jc, close 5710.
Tuere nas no change in refined at New
York, London or Antwerp. Clearances were
10,000 barrels.

New Yokk. April 4. Petroleum opened
steady but after making a few
slight fluctuations became dull and re-
mained so until the .close. Pennsylvania
nil, snot no sales, May option opening at
57K: highest, 57: lowest, 57J: closing at
bl4; Lima oil, no sales; total sales, 25,000 bar-
rels, i

New Yoek, April 4. Petroleum steady but
quiet: crude in barrels, Parkers. $5 45.

Oil Citv, April 4, National Transit Certl-flcaTt-

opened ut 57Kc; highest. 57c: lowest,
oTVic; closed at RTJjJc. Sales. 33,0jO barrels:
clearances, 226 000 barrels; shipments, 89,178
barrels; runs, 105,613 barrels.

Oil production and leases wanted by D
Bartlett, 402 Ferguson block.

NotSoBad After All.
E. V. Wood, of McKee's Rocks, Allegheny

county. Fa., in speaking to a traveling man
Chamuerlaln's medicines, said: !

them above all others. I bave
used them myself and know them to bo re-
liable. I always guarantee them to my cus-
tomers nnd have never had u bottle re-
turned." Mr. Wood had hardly finished
speaking when a little girl came iu the store to
with an empty bottle. It was' labeled
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm." The traveler

interested, ns there was certainly a bot-
tle coming back, but waited to hear whatlittle girl said. It was as follows:
"ilamma wants another bottle of thnt medi-
cine: sho says,it is the best medicine for
rheumatism sho ever used." bottles

sale by druggists. ttssu
ISxcnralon to California.

A special excursion will leave Pittsburg
Jlav 3 for Calilnrnia. A very low rate has
been secured. Excursionists have chocie ofroutes on l etura trip. For lull Informa-
tion address Sloan & Co , No. 127 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa., or George VV. Crow,
Unlontown, Pa. ttsu on

REAL ESTATE S4VINGS BANE, MM.,

SmlthfloM Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,C00.
Deposits ot $1 and upward received and

InteresOallowed-a- t 4per cent. tts
A OTpLECTED cough is a dangerous D.menace to your health. A bottle of Fiso's

for Consumption will cure. Try it. E.Druggists. 25cents. xu3

. AN EVENT FOB SP0ETSMEN..

Fishermen Waiting Patiently for the Tront
Season to Open.

The trout season will open April 15, and
LM. Wordeh, traveling passenger agent of
tho Lake Erie road, says there will be an
exodus of people out of the city on tbe 14th.
The fishermen are very impatient and can
senrcefy wait for tho time to arrive. Numer-
ous small parties have been formed to fish
in tho streams west of the mountains. Doo.
Shermer and a ciowd will try their luck
near Confluence, on tho B. & O. road. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Clark.of the Lake Erie,
and L. M. Worden are two of the crackfisher-me- n

in the city. Tbey will be among tho
number wadlnir trout streams on the 15th.

Mr. Worden says the prospects for fishing,
were never oetter. in recent years ine ouue
brooks and small streams have been care-
fully stocked. The Commissioners have
been paying a great deal of attention to this
business. Tho fish are well developed by
this time, and Mr. Worden anticipates that
some veiy flne'trout will be caught. His
favorite pastime Isj fishing for grayling, a
very rare fish found in the Manistee and a
few other Michigan rivers. They arovery
active and struggle hard when caught. This
only makes tbe sport more Intel estmg.

HEETING OF F. & a DIKECI0ES.

They Appear Well Satisfied, but Shroud
Themselves in Silence.

A special meeting of the directors of the
Pittsburg nnd Connellsville road was held
at the Baltimore and Ohio depot yesterday.
It was called by Major Washington, the Sec-
retary. Among the directors presont were
General Orlando Smith, First Vice President
of the Baltimore and Ohio; General W. H.
Koontz, of Somerset; Charles Donnelly, John
D. Scully, John Chalfant and T. H. Burns
and M. B. Wild, of Baltimore. Tho road Is
operated bv the Baltimore and Ohio, and
forms the Pittsburg division of the line. Tho
meeting was very short, and Major Wash-
ington said the business transacted would
not Interest the public. Several matters in
connection with tho road were considered.
The directors talked in tho same wav, and
added that they wero sorry they could not
furnish tho Information.

The annual meeting of the State Line road
will bo held April 11. Tho meetings for the
Somorset and Cambria, Berlin and the Salis-
bury branches will take placo hero May

Signs to Bo Placed on Street Corners.
Chief Bigelow declares Ills intention of

placing signs on every opened street cornor
in the city as soon as he can make arrange-
ments to do it. Ho has not decided the
stvle or manner of placing tho signs.bnt will
adopt a system that will be acceptable to all
and suitable for all places, lie says the
streets In this city have not been properly
aesignateu lor 2U years nnu tne opening anu
development ot so manv new streets makes
it impossible for tho ordinary citizen to find
his way through tho newly developed sec-
tions.

Wanted to Tie an Actress.
William Cogswell, a Findley township

farmer, was in the city yesterday looking for
his daughter May, who came hero
last week to visit her aunt, Mrs. Mary Lane,
of Reed sti ect. She had not been heai d of at
Mrs. Lane's, and Farmer Cogswell lias de-
cided that she ran away to join a barnstorm-
ing theatrical troup which afflicted the town-
ship two weeks ago, and in which the young
girl had played a minor part to fill a tem-
porary, vacancy. The police will assist in
finding'tho missing gtil.

ifWnwj
frni i

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!

They said I was consumptive, sent me to
Florida, told mo to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Jnst think of it.
Ono day I found a little book called 'Guide
to Health,' by Mrs. Pihkliam, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, got a lovely reply, told mo just what to
do, and I am in splendid health now."

LYDIAE.PINKHAfSS
conquers all those- weaknesses and ailments
so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-
fect health.

All Druggists sell it as a standard arti-
cle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of SI.00.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, tho Compound has no rival.

Mrs. finkham freely answers letters of
inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

two stamps lor Mrs. Plnkham's V
beauiiiul illustrated book, entitled
" GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIOUETTE." U
It contains a volume of valuable Information. JB

It has saved litres, and ma) save ysurs. r
Lydla E. Plnkham Mod. Co., Lynn, Mass

THERE IS A MEDICINE
Composed of the essential virtues of nature's
remodios, roots, barks,berbs and berries, and
possessing marvelous curative powers over
all diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and blood. This medicine known as
Burdock Blood Bitters has proved so suc-
cessful In curing Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache, Bad Blood, Scrofu-
la, etc., that the proprietors now guarantee
it, and will refund the price to any-pers-

not satisfied after using tho whole or part of
.the first bottle. It costs you but a cent a
dose, then why suffer when you rnn no risk
of loss in trying a remedy which has cured
so many others? It also proves wonderfully
successful in curing scrofulous swellings
and cancerous diseases, conxifneing evi-
dence of which we will send by mail on ap-
plication to

FOSTER, 1IILBURN & CO.,
n Buffalo, N. 1".

Is

"
WHY IS'THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 BMQE cENeEN

THE BEST S HOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE liOUSY?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacts or wax thread
hurt tbe leet; made of the best nne calf, stylish

and easy, and becaust tee wake more thota of this
graac man any outer manufaciurer, it equals baud-sewe- d

shoes costing from $4.00 to S5.00.
ffifS 00 Gennine Uand-sewc- d, tbe finest calf479a shoo ever offered for $i 00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from J8.00 to $12.00. itC&A 00 Ilanil-Scwc- d Welt Shoe, lino calf,

(- - stylishcomfortable and durable. The best
hoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-

m-made sfcoei costing from SCO) to SJ.0O. its(SO 50 Police Mion; Farmers, Railroad Ken
Ui andLetterCarrlersoll wearthem; finecalf,

teamlcss, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
(BO SO fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
alls&s this price; one trial will convince thoss.
who want a shoe for comfort cad service.
SO US nnd S2.00 Workintrmun's shoes)& are very strong and durable. Those who Ahave given them a trial will wear no other mate.
DaucI Sd.00 nnd 91.73 school shoes are
mSJf3 w worn bytho boys everywhere; theysell

their merits, ns tbe Increasing sales show.
orlixae 93.00 Hand-sewe- d shoe, bestkaUICS Dongola, verystyllsh; equalsirench

Imported shoes costlngfrom 54.UU to S6JX).
Ladies' 2.50, S.00 nnd 81.75 shoe for

lllssesarethebsst flno Dongola. Styushanddurable.
Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name ant?

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoo. 100

NO SCBSTITUTEJ
insist on local aa vcnisca aeajcrs supplying you.

XT. I" JOOUOLAS, Brockton, ooiany i

Carter, 71 Fifth avenue; J.N.Frohrlng,389 Fifth
avenue; H. J.'&'O.-M- . Lang,' 4501 Bntler street.Pittsburg. Henry 'Koser, No. 108 Federal street;

G. Ilollman. No.72Bebecca street, Allegheny.
ahU-TT- S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP,

Ji, affSrf -

;fW00D'S
a Penetrating

PUSTER

'vrvv
cures pain

where others

Worth taking trouble to get
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

mm miMm
ItCnreColdf,Coogh.SoTeThroat,Crony,Inl!ae3
ta,WhoepiagCeaclU)roncliitisaidAttkBia. lntala eire for Consumption in Ortt ugei, utl a nn rrllet
In adrsneed stages. Vn mi enoc. Ton will see th
excellent affect after taking the first dote. Soi4
fej dwlvrs atcrjwAere. Large balllej, SO ooaia aad fl.Kh

IEm. OTl'
JLfaMoG.iPntfTMiTs..

J r SiJfoP 7 1 jf
Jrffiof.(M

Iniiil'nvH. ..M ft All nn mai SHflfflSagC
INSTATE Boston; fA33.

4m Banners'
GEHurms

r. tUUVUVWVlUVWttl.
s& . ..
Nss A pure lamuyParaaTCB!HNWG , . ..c; u x i. .u.ri,v-j5B-- xtAW ISiSSiS""iar.i9A ntr vrTifi-iT- - toning up ana. re-

building4Ki&9bRBC0i$SaK the sys
HWKMEiM E&SB tem. One of the
MjMKjflfStt9jj3tf i wit&ffi greatest blood

pnnners Known?zjMm&r Unexcelled for
Jr" tho cure of Rheu

matism, uoagni
and Colds.Catarrh
Asthma, Throat
Diseases. Toruid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-
arrhoea, Scrofnla and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Toderal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottle3 for $503.

Write for Testimonials.

"... Qf ira MnJf. fll rKif l i r, fff 'f jq

finU" "Win I lsa y
trcftifreat t mo, flg1

exhausted by ulmrats that I cortM cot Bafoi-t- . After. Lost.
do ut wort. The ccornpnTirif fif Wel(M24511 195lbi50lb
nrts soow thertsolt of 3 months Bast 43 In 37 in. II hi.

I now feel like new btaj. Ill Waist... 40 In. In. II In.
aaol tialnl ar all annn M Manila are HiDi. STIn. 431a. 9 In.
nrvrlud. Will cbeerfnllj reply to Inquiries with stamp Inclosed."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Iliraleu. 5 SUirlaf . Send 6 tent ta ifcuau tor pnrtkrolnrs to
BR. 0. W. F. S1YDEI. WICKER'S THEATER. CRICUO, ILL

Oil. WEIiX. SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

HAYS & THttS, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

IATURAL m LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building:,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 5L

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA,

oMMTM

After 19 Years of Trial,

BLAINE,
--THE-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

conceded to be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is the very highest grade of reflned

petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
will never chill In the coldest temperature

known on this continent.
In rnlnr. Elaine ia snrinsr-wate- r white, and

"flic test" is so high us tomakcltas abso-
lutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no diagreeablo odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can be Earned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

POSITIVE PliOTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGTIT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I &&& OIL.
Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Years

From 1673 to 1802.

Elaine cannot bo improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,, .

feln PITTSBURG PA

BAIX.ROAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCUIDtfLI IN ETJTCT DlCKJTBIE 3, 1691.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburgh
a followa (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE KAXTWAKD.
PenafTlTuto Limited of Pnllman Veittbote Can

dahy at 7:15 a. m., arriving at lUrrlsburrat 1:M
p. m., Philadelphia at 4:4i p. m.. New York 7iOO
p. in.. Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 6:51

"p. m.
Keystone Express daily at ISO a. m., arriving at

Harrlsbarg 8:23 a.m., Philadelphia 11 :25 a.m..
New York 2:00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:23 p.m..
New York 3:50 p. m., Baltimore 1:1S. p. s.,
Washington 2:20 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:25 a. m., arrivlnr at llarrlsbnrg 2:50 p.m.

Day ExnreM dally at 1:00 a. m.. arriving at
JlarrlJburn 3:20 p.m.. Philadelphia 8:30 p. m..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., VasU-lnift-

3:15 p.m.
Mall trala Sunday onlv, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harris-bu- rr

7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mall Express dally at 1:00 p. m.. arriving at Harris

m.. connecting at Harrubarg with
Philadelnhlis Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arrlvtns;
at Harrisbnrg 1:C0 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. tn.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. daily, arrivlnr rg

2:25 a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:80 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. aud
New York 8:00 a.m.

Fast Line dally, atS:10p. m., arriving at Harris-ba- rs

t:30 a. m., Philadelphia 8:50 a. m.. New
York 0:30 a. m., Baltimore 0:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:) a. m.
All thronrh trains connect at Jersev Citv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," forBrooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey throngu
New York City.
Johnstoirn Accom.. except Snnday. S:40 p. m.

Grecnsbnrr Accom.. 11:3) p. m. week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. Sandays. Greensoarg Express 3:13 p. m.,
except Sunday, Berry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5:25, 8:00, 7:40, S:K. 8:50, 8:40. M:Sn,
11:00 a. m., 12:15. 1:00, 1:20. 2:30. 3:40. 4M, 4:50.
6:15, 8:00. 8:45. 7:35. 9:00, 10:3:. 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
nlxht. exceDt Mondar. Sucdav. 8:40. 10:10 a.
m.. 12:25, 2:30, 4:30, 7:20, 9:30, 10:30

--P.m.llEtnsburr Accom. 5:L 6:00. 8:13. 8:45. 7:03. 7:25.
aw. b:iu, o:. B:yj, i:n. iu.cu, ii:w. u:iu a. n.
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. 1:20, 1:30,2:00, 2:30.3:13,
1:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:25. 4:35, 4:50. 3:00, 5:1. 3:30.
8:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:20. 7:35, 8:25. 0:00; 9:45,
10:20, 11:00. imo. and 11:10 nlrht, eicept Monday.
Sunday, 6:30. 8:40. 10:30. a. in.. 12:25. 1:00. 1:30.
2:J0. 4:80, 5:30, 7:20, 0:00, 9:3(1 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7:25
7:40. 8:00. 8:10, 8:50. 9:10. 101. U:C0. 11:10.

. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:T0, J:oo. im. 1:30. 2:00. 2:30
1:15. 2:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :23. 4:30, 4:S, 4:50. 5:00, 3:15,
5:30. 5:43. 6:00, 6:20, 8:45. 7:20, 7:35. 8:23. 9:C0. 9:4.
W:i 11:00. 11:30 p. ni.. and 12:1 ulght. except
Monday. Sunday, 3:30, 8:40, 10:30 a. m..
10:30 n. m.

SOOTH-WES- T PEKN RAILWAY.
For Union town. 5:13 and 825 a. m., 1:20 and 4:23

week days.
3IOXOXOAHKLA. DJVTSfOS'

12:23, 1:00. 1:3). 2:30. 4:30. 3:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:39.
OX AND ArTEB 51 vr 25. lgSl.

For Jlononganela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:!3 and 10:40 a. m. and
4:50 p. in. On Snnday, 8:.k a. in. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahcla City only. 1:01 and 5i50 p. m.
week days, llravosburr accom., G.00 n. m. and
8:20 p. m. week l:iTs. West Elizabeth aicorn..
8:35 a. d., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:48

""WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OST ANP AFTER NOVEMMB It 1331.

rrom EEDEBAL STitEET STATION, Allegheny
City

for Sprlnrdale. week-dav- r. 6:20. 8:2F. 3:59. 10:40,
11:50 a. m., 2:25. 4:19, 5:00, 5:40. Ci'.O. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. in. Sundays, 12:35 sad 9:30
p. in.

for Butler, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50. 10:40 a. m.. 3:13
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. wet-day- s. 8:30, 10:40 s. n.
3:15, 4:19. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sisdas,
12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 s. ra and 5:40 p. m.
ForPanlton and Blalrsville, week-day- s, 6:55 a.m.,

8:15 and 10:30 p.m.
Excelsior Barrage Exnrcss Company

will call for and check bsrxare from hotels and
residence! Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at tbe ticket office No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, sjid
Union station.

CHAS. E. PUGH, J. K. WOOD,
General llanaEer. Gen'l Pajs'r Acent

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ifennsylvania Lines.
f-f- Trains Sun by Central Time.

So ntliwcat System-Pa- n IlnncIIeltoate
Dktart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond; 1.2) a.m.,
7.00a.m.,8.45pjn.,11.15pjn. Ahkive from same

points: Z20a.m.,8.00a.m..5.5op.m.
Dbfaxt for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbryond: 1.20 a.m., fl2.06p.rn. Arxrva Irom
same points: li0 a.m., f.1.05 p.m.
Ditart for Washingtotij t6.15 a. m., 8S5 a.m.,
l.S5p. m.tt3.30p.m.,t4.4op.m.,t4.50p.m. Axrivk

from Washington, 0.5o a.m., 7i0 a.m., ISSO a.m..
flOj26 a.m.,f25p.m.,t.25p.m.

Defaxt for Wheeling, 7.00 a. m., fl2.05 n'n.,
t2.45 p. m., f6.10 p. m. Asxrva from Wheeling,
t8.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m. 55 p. m.
Northwest System Fort Wayne Kortte

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30 ajn 7.10 a.m., '1ZSO p.m., 1.C0 p.m., "S.45

p-- 111 30 p.m. Axxivs from same points : 12.05
a.m.,fl.l5 ajn..b.00ajn., 6.35 aja., 600p.m.,

6..10 p.m.
Depart forTo'edo, points intermediate andbeyond:

7.10a.m.,123)p.m.,!.00p.m.,I11.20p.ia. Arrivk
from same points: fljoajn., 6.35ajn., 6.00p.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ftUO 7.10 a.m., 12.45 p.m.,
li.Uap.m. Arrive from same points: 550a.m.,

tA15 p.m., 6.0O p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire

tti.10 a.m.. 12.43 p.m., 4.10 p.m. Arrive from sami
points : 9.00 a.m., 2.1E p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Ene, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 7.20 a.m.,

12.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: 1.25 p.m..
t9.00p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Ycungstown
and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
J7.4V a.m.

Depart for Yonngstown, 1Z20 p.m. Arrive from
Younjstown, 6.50 p.m

Pullman Slbepilc Cars and Pullman Dining
Cars nin through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

LocAt Sleeping Cars running to Columbus,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago

are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Stat' on,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. Ex. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. fEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gtsoral Marasfr .Cnsril Ficsecrcr Arrat

BALTTMORF. AVI OHIO RAILltOAD.
effect December a). 1391. Eastern

For Washington, f). C.Ttnltlmnrn PIHlariAlnhln -- n.l
ft New York. jiOO a, m. and

sS&r&igi For Cumberland. "OtM,

m rMMs&im 3:ia. m.. ji:io. m.
For Connellsville. Si3(i&I) Bhs '8:00 53:10 a.m.. $1:10. J4:1j.

JS:00and 3:3)p. m.
For ITniontown. JfiiVl.migm fX).H:TOa. m., JltlO. 14:15

and43:0Op. m.
For 5tt. Pleasant. JG:M

and tStCO a. m.. tl.13, S4:15 and t5iOO p. m.
For Washington, l'a.. '7:3) and 0 a. m '1:00.

Mio;7:30antl 111:55 p. m.
For Wheeling, "7SM, 19:30 a. m., '1.-0- 7:30and

ll:S5n. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:K a. m., 7:33

p.m.
For Cincinnati, ll:S5n. m. (Saturrfavonlv.l
I'or Columbus. 7:20a. m., 117:10 and 111:55 v. a.
For Newark, 7i20a. m., 7:T0 and 1115 p. m.
For Chicago. 7:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Waslunirton. 6i20 a. m.. s:30p. m.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chlcasro. 30 a.
la.. 1ii50p. m. From Wheeling. "a50i '10:45a.m.,
14:15, -- 3:50 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping- - can to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Daily. IDally etcept Sundav. JSunday only.
ISaturn- a- only. IDallv except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will can for
and clicck baggage from hot-- ls and residences
upon orders lelt at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and C3J Smith-He- ld

street.
J. T. ODELL. CTIAS. O. SCHLL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE FRIE RAILROADPITTSBURG schedule In effect November 13.
1S0I. Central time. P. 4 L. H. R. 1!. Depart
For Cleveland. 'S:0oa. rrt.. "lrtO, 4:3), :I p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis 1:V, S:4,
p. m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:2f. 9:15 p. m.
For Salamanca, S:00 a. m.. 9:4p. ra. For
Younitstown and New Castle 6:0O. '8:00. 9:55 a.
m.. 'I:'. N:20, 9:4S p. m. For tteavcr Falls. 6:00.

7. '8:00. 9:53 a.m., '1:50. 3;10, 4:3n, 5:20, 'Sip.
m- - For Chartlers. 5:3(1. 5:. 6rC. W-- 7:00.
7:35. 7:i0, 8:55. '9:10, 9:55, 11:B p. m.. 12:10. 1L10,
1:55. 3:30, 3:..VI::o. '4:35. 5:10,5.20. 3:00. V):43,
10:30 p. m.

Arrive From Cleveland, 8S0 a. m.. I2:
5:15, "7:30. p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago nnd
St. LouK 'SiW a. m.. '12:30, 7:30p. m. From
Buffalo, 6:10 a. m.. 12:30. 9:30 p. in. From alaT
manca. 6:30,' '10:00 a. m., 7:30 p. m. From
Yoiingstowii and New Castle. 6:30. 10:0O a. m..

12:30. 5:15. "7:3a 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Fa'ls,
5:20, 0:15, 7:20, 10:00a. m.. '12:30. 1:20. 5:15. 7:30,

'p., C." Y. trains for Mansflel. 7:35 a. m..
12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplca and Bcechmont. 1:35

"P. C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:03. 11:50 a.
m.. 3:l"p. m From liccclimont, 7:05, 11:53 a. m.

P.. McK. AY. H.R. Depart For New Haven.
8:20. 3.00 p. m. For West Newton, 8:20, '3:00,

"Annivi From New Haven, "9:00 a.m.. 'IKS p.
m. From AVest Newton, 6:13, 9:00 a. m.. 4:03

Ellxabeth. Slonongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:45. 11:05 a. m.. 4al0p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Slonongahela City, Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, "7:40 a.m., 1:20. '5:05 p. rn.

Dallv. "Sundays only.
City ticket omcc. 631 Smlthfield st.

niTTSBUEO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trains (C'H Stan'd time), Ix!ave. I Arrive.

Mai', Butler. Clarion, Kaue 6:40am'll:naam I

Akron and Erie ;:njam 7:ispm
Butler Accommodation 9:35amf 3:50pm
New Castle Accommodation.... 3:10pm, 9:C0am UWT

Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 pm 12:0 pm mn4

Zellenonle and Fnxburg.... 4:2Spm 5:30 ra
Butler Accommodation 5:45 nml 7:00 mm

First-cla- ss rare to unicago. tlO SO. Seeond-e- li

rO.5 Pullman Bnffetslccpln; can to Chicago daily

Sl'A Jd.-- 1
i 3

ms MlMzisM SFKgSaMwW ' -- M

BAHVKOAD3.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY KAILWAY CO.-O- N"
March 20, 1S92. trains will

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg; east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 3:21
a. m., 8:50 p. m. (arrivlnr at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. in. ) : arrives at 7:10 a. m.. p. m. oil
City and DoBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
m. : arrives 1:00, 6:23. 10:00 p. in. Emlemon
Leaves 4:00 p. m. ; arrives 10:00 a. m. Hist Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:50 a. m. Kittannlng-Leav- es 9:05 a.
m.. 5:30 p. m.: arrives 8:55 a. m., 5:35p.m. Brae-bu- rn

Leaves 5:C0. 6:15 p. m.: arrives 8:05 a.m..7:4p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:13 a.m.. 12:05.
2.30: 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a.m.. 12:30, 2:15. 4:4)
Fi. m. Ilulton Leaves 8:00, 9:50 p.m.; arrlves7:35,

p. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Love
8:20a. m.. 8:50p.m.:arrlves7:10a.m.. 6:35 p.m.
Kmtenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p. m.
Xlttannlnr Leaves 12:40 p.m.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
llraeburn Leaves 9:50 p.m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping r on night trains between Pittsburg
nndKuffald. Ticket offices. No 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CAUGO, General
Superintendent. JAMES. P. ANDEKSON, Gen-er- al

I'asserier Agent.

STEAMEItS AND EXCUKSIONS.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND JfKOlt
Europe, drafts, money order, caule transfors and forelcn coin at low-

est New. York rates, MAX SCIIAMBEKG A
CO.. So. 527 Smlthflcld st Pittsburg, Pa. Ea- -
tabflshed in 1S60. seiu-TT-

THE THOMAS FOREIGN TOURS.

A choice of 7 European tours, strictly se-
lect and limited, including a "fonr-ln-han-

ccacning trip of 30 days thronzh England.
J. J. AIctJOItMICK, Agent for Pittsburg, Px

mh22-04-T-

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold toana from Great Britain and Ireland, Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Fnll Information can be had of J.
630 Smlthfield Street. LOU13

MOESEK, 610 Smlthfield street. mhS-U-T-

NETHERLANDS LINE.
SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK:

April Z. 9i A. M. baturtlar. OBHAM.
April c. 1 r. ji. Wednesday. KOTTERDA1L

Steamers marked sail to and from Amsterdam;
all others to and from Hotterdam.

From Pier, foot of Fifth street, Iloboken.
First cabln.Jlo to S3; second cabin.SSO. Keduced

excursion tlrkets. Steerage at low rates. For
Illustrated ruide and passage apply to JOHN J.
MCCOKMICK. CO Sinithfleld stre't; LOCH
MOESEK. CIS Smlthflcld street: MAX riClIAM-BEROiC-

527 Smithlleld street. apl-- D

flUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIVF.IJ-- V'

POOUVIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m ilerlo.North river. Fast express mall service.
Lrnhrla, AprilO. 3p. m. lUmbrla. May7. Ip. m.
bervia. April 18. 8 a. m. bervia. Mav . 7 a. m.
Etrurla. Aprils. 2p.m. Etruria.May a. 1 p. m.
Auranla. April 30.8 a.m. I Aurania. May is, 7 a.m.

Cabin passage. Sft) and upward, according to lo-
cation: second cabin, J35.

Steerage tickets to ana from all parts of Europa
at very low rates.

For freight andpassagc apnlyto the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. Newport. EllN'ON II.
BROWN 4 CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent lor Pitts-bnr- g.

Pa. -- api-D

"IT1IITE STAK LIN1S
1 1 For Oucenstown and Hvernool.

Roval and United Mates Halt Steamers.
Germanic, Apr. . 3 p m ucrmanlr. 31 sy 4. noon
Teutonic, Apr. 13, s p m Teutonic. Mav. 11. 4 pm
Britannic. Apr. 3), noon Britannic. JIavl3.10:30am
--Jiajcsuc. Apr. zr. 4 p m Majestic. Jlay 23, 4 p m

From White Star dock, foot of U'e4t Tenth it--
New York. .

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,
sr.0 ann upward, second cabin. ss and 40. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, steerage, from tin
old country. J23; from New York. 20.

"White star drafts Dayable on demand Inallth--
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Applv
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 633 and 401 Smlthflcll
St., Pittsburg, orU. MAITLAND KEKSEY: (Jea-er- al

Agent, Hi Broadway. New York. apl--

INMAN HUE
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every Wednesday.
City ofl'arii and City of New York,

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin, City of Chicago,

CItyorChe3tcr.
PHOJI HEW tors:

City of Parii, Wednesday April 6.12:30 p.m.
Cltv of Berlin, Wednesday, April 13, 6:30 A.3C.
CI ty of New York, Wcd'day, April 20.10-- A.M.
City of Chicago, Wedn'sday. April 27. tfcOOp.ji.

For rate's of passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM-

PANY. Gen'l Agents, 6 Bowllmr Green,
New York, or to J. J. McCOKMICK. CS)

Smithlleld St., Pittsburg. mbI7-TT- 3

Norddentscher Lloyd. Steamship Company.
Fast Line orExpress steamers r ,

Xer York to Southampton (London). Bremen.
Bl'UINli SrAILINGd. 1SH.

HaveL Tnes., Anrll 5 Sat.. May 2
Saalc, Anrll 9 HaveL, Tues.. May 31
Lalin. Tucs.. April 12 Saale. tat.. June I
Elbe. Sat.. April 16 Lalin. Tues.. June 7
Spree. Tncs., April 19 Kibe. Sat.. June 11

Aller. Aprils Spree. Tues., June U
Trave. Tnes.. Anrll C6 Aller. Sat.. Jnneli
Fin3, 5at-Tu- es.. April 30 Trave, Tucs., JnneSl
IlaveU Slav J r.mff. Sat.. June 2.
Saale, cs.. Jlav liavel. Tues., June 21
Lsliu. May 10 Saale. Sst.. July 2
Elbe. Sat.. May 14 i.iin, Tues.. July a
Spree. Tnes.. Jlay 1 Elbe, Sat.. July t
Aller. Sat.. Mav 21 spree. Tues.. July 1J
Tnve. 1 ues.. Mav 21

Time from New Yorx to Sonthamnton. 74 days
From Southarariton to Bremen. 24 or 30 hour.
Froin Southampton to London, by Southwestern
RallwayCo., 2'i hours. Trains every honr In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton DocL--s ou arrival
ofexpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cnls'ne.

MAX SCIIAJIBteRG A CO.. 527 Smlthfield St.,
LOUISMOSEB. E1E Smlthfield St., J. F. ERNY
Cashier German Sarlug3 and Dep. Bank,. Agents
For Pittsburg. ap-- D

DR. E. C. WEST'S

Treatment, a guaranteed SDeciUc for Ilr3terla.
"Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Mcrvoni Ncuralgiav- -

lleartaclie. nervous l'rostraiion causea nr tne nM
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression. Softening or tho Brain resulting In

decav and death. Premature Old Age. Lou
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Losse3 and
SDCrmatorrhcea caused by prer-exerti- of tha
brain, self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. 1.00 a box. or
slxIor'j.OJ, by mall.

"WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE?
To enre any cise. With each order receive-- l fbr
slxbotc-- we wilt send the pnrchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by EMIL
If. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. 24Dl.and
1701 Penn avpnne. corner Wylie avenue anO'oltoa
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use btu cky's Dlarrhu. Sc

Cramp Cure. 25 aud 50 cts.

in conoN fioor

fWlr COMPOUND.
f illnJ A recent discovery by an old

i physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousandsof ladles.
Is the onlv perfectly safe anl
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled drug-
gists who offer Inferior meitf- -
ctneslnniaceof this. As for

mn-Ki- fvirrflir HOT Cohpohsd. take no substi
tute, or Inclose fl and q cents In postage la letfr,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full
sealed particlirs in nlaln envelope, to ladles only,
istampj. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mica.
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Rmrao Jt so v. Ill

Market street.

Q TREATMENT
ta ncnsiw s Mil w Fonnircuacot
NeriOllA jDcbllitY. 71 rinnlmndlEcnpotence, JLactc of lScTcloptnetit.

Ulitnvyand Bladder JJLtordern. Nln tMtvrstA, Varicocele ana all diseases
brought on by imprudence or neglect- -

VItbaKt Stexsutcb 3Iedlcac.Has never failed In ten Tears, lllnstratlva
Treatise free, seat isesUed. Address,' W3T0!I RKEOY C3.19 PaRiPuclNew ICBX.H.Y..

ABOOKFraTfiTMIUIOH FSE3S

1M WE TEEmiENli
V ITH. MEDICAL ELEC7RICIT'P

Tor all COTOKIC; 0EGASIC utjwjijy NEHV0TJ3 DISEASSS in both sexes.
RatV MA tal fill wn H. (til. h..

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., flllWAIiULWIS

We send the- marvelous French l
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a 3;M legal guarantee that Citiuos will

l STOP Dlseasrsea EeiImIoim. 0Be-- CURE RprrnEtorrhwi, Varicocele- J
aaa UESTOIU: Lost l Igor.
.X Use it cr.d pay ifsatisfied.s ASdrrM,var4 MOHL CO..
8d Xatriei Irat aadsasU, Oslo.

"dc29-37"iT- S

C5"S"G5-ESKr-E- 3

OT 17 QKIBegistered treatments with
1 1 0QZ OxygdnS In Paris duringlSSl.

or apermaiorrno?B. vrii.wc.m 'rl Discharges and Emissions and
rcatonnc- - uni v i"r. "
Absolntely JuarntcyJ- -

First treatment sent rre to
any address

iHscasi UCAL IilPOSTIHO CO.. (3HCISHAII,
rnhl2-S3-T- 3

B7NERVOUS8rFFEnEK9franrtMI
Si rrr,liof 3alrVltor,muUow.s,

WVMioocelfctlcIllsMSWMlUTSKnwIyf"11"
. , , ia Vl

eomolaiau. and DT la uoostsai o " -- -- -
tt Ion iteodlaj Iut bra rwterwi toiealti lMlHtHi la

dc-- d, to itrong Is ray flth In Iti contlra prtri lht
alflleud
I will tm&

nftrer.
no

ftall elied raefcax. iteo orwwwef wj
U1C- - IT. a. 1 n 14. r-- fi. mmwwi "


